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importance. It attractedl an unusuai nuitiber of~ native traders
froin all sides within a radius of twenty or thirty miles. RIeports
of uis were carried far along the paths of trade to the countries
contignous to the highirays of traffie, because we were in a land
which had been, from time immernorial, a land of gossip and
primitive commerce.

Thoughi the Prince of Kigehiyl is a welI-meaning and welZ-
disposed creature, lie possessed anr infirmity that, rendered biin
incapable of rendering me that service wvhich lie had hiniself
sttggested to me. Hie promfsed that lie would accompany me in
mny exploration of Lake Victoria!- It is to be doubted, after
acquiring, such a knowledge of his character, whether bis inten.
tions could ho fulfilled.

Nearly ail the Wangsvana, while the Lady AlUice wvas being
preparcd for sea, were impressed wvith thre vastness of the enter-
prise. Therp were, they said, a people dwelling on its shbores ivlio
wvere gifted wvith tails; another wlîo traiîîed enormous and foerce
dogs for war; another a tribe of cannibals, wlio preferred hunan
flesi to ail other kinds of nreat. The lake wvas so large that it
would take years to trace its, shores, and wlio tMien at tihe end of
that time would remaixi alive ? Tiierefore, as 1 expected, there
were no volunteers for the exploration of the Great Lake.

Within seven days thre boat wvas ready, and strengthened for a
rougli sea life. Provisions o? flour and dried fishi, bales of cloth
and beads of various kinds, odds and ends o? smnall portable
necessaries wvere boxed, and she was declared, at last, to be only
wvaiting for lier crew Il Vould any one volunteer to accompany
me2 " A dead silence ensued. IlNot for rewards and extra
pay ? Anotiier dead silence. no one wvould volunteer. Il Yet
I must,» said I «depart. \Viil you let me go alone ?" "No."
IlWhat then ? Show me my braves-those men who freely en-
iist to, foi1owv their master round the sea."

Ail were again dumb. Appeaied to individually, each said he
kuew nothing of sea life ; each man frankly declared himself a
terrible coward on water.

IlThen what am I to do ?"
Wanwa Sera said, "MAaster, have done with these questions-

Command your party. AiR your people are your children, andj
tbey -,vili not disobey yen. While yen ask them as a friend, no
ene will effet lis services. Command thei, and theyw~il aillgo."

TMien I called Xachéché, the detective, and toid lîim to ascer-


